NOTES TO USERS

This map is for use in administering the National Flood Insurance Program. It does not represent final Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) products. The accuracy, precision, and completeness of the information contained in this map is not fully guaranteed. Differences in data collection, processing, and analysis methods may result in differences in flood hazard delineation and rating. This map is provided as an interim product.套装故至是时日，且不保证其完整性和准确性。此地图是用于全国洪水保险计划的使用。请注意，这可能不是最终的联邦应急管理局 (FEMA) 产品。地图中包含的信息的准确性和精确性尚无保证。由于数据收集、处理和分析方法的不同，可能导致地图内洪水区划和评级的差异。此地图作为临时产品提供。